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We've been there, done that
Flew high, fell flat
Love kept us ridin' on this roller coaster
Thereâ€™s no mystery, We've got history
So right here with me
Thatâ€™s where you supposed to be

As long as I'm breathing there's a chance
(Oohh Baby there's a chance)
Call me hard headed, just stubborn, plain stupid
But I believe in this romance

Let the days change, time go by
Other girls, other guys
I'm still here, there's no surprise
I ain't movin'
Played around, had my fun
Girl I know that you're the one
Deeply rooted cause we're suited
I ain't movin'

I-I-I, I-I-I, I-I-I, I ain't movin'
I-I-I, I-I-I, I-I-I, I ain't movin'

That dudes into you, I'm sure that he's cool
I've got no problem with that brother
This connection undiminished
Girl we've got unfinished business
So go tell that cat to find himself another

As long as I'm breathing there's a chance
(Oohh Baby there's a chance)
Call me love struck, sensitive, maybe I'm just plain
whipped
But I believe in this here romance

Let the days change, time go by
Other girls, other guys
I'm still here, there's no surprise
I ain't movin'
Played around, had my fun
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Girl I know that you're the one
Deeply rooted cause we're suited
I ain't movin'

See baby, I know you think you know me
But I guarantee you that I'm a changed man
So I come to you on bended knee
I'm ready to take your hand
Now I'm telling you
That neither wind, sleet, snow, rain, hail, earthquake
I am not leaving you
Trust me, I'm not moving

Let the days change, time go by
Other girls, other guys
I'm still here, there's no surprise
I ain't movin'
Played around, had my fun
Girl I know that you're the one
Deeply rooted cause we're suited
I ain't movin'
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